# Membership Application/Renewal Form

- [ ] New Member
- [ ] Renewing Member
- [ ] Give a Gift of Membership* (select category below)

## Membership Categories:

### For individuals

- [ ] Standard  $15 for one year
  - Choice of two feline health brochures

- [ ] Supporting $40 for one year ($45 international) OR [ ] Supporting $100 for three years ($115 international)
  - Choice of two feline health brochures per year
  - Complimentary subscription to *CatWatch* newsletter
  - 20% discount on non-specialist consultation services at 1-800-KITTYDR

### For veterinarians

- [ ] Professional $40 for one year ($45 international) OR [ ] Professional $100 for three years ($115 international)
  - Semiannual issues of *Feline Health Topics for Veterinarians*
  - Complimentary subscription to *CatWatch* newsletter
  - 25% discount on educational materials (feline health brochures) for clients
  - 20% discount on non-specialist consultation services at 1-800-KITTYDR

## Your Contact Information:  

- Name ______________________________
- Address __________________________
- City __________ State _____ Zip ______
- Country _______ Email _____________

## *Gift Recipient Contact Information:*

- Name ______________________________
- Address __________________________
- City __________ State _____ Zip ______
- Country _______ Email _____________

## Payment method (please indicate):  

- [ ] Check/Money Order
- [ ] Visa
- [ ] MasterCard
- [ ] Discover
- [ ] Amex

- Card # ____________________________  
  - Exp. Date ___/____

- Card Holder Name: __________________  
  - Signature __________________________

## Mail or fax to:  

- Cornell Feline Health Center, College of Veterinary Medicine, Hungerford Hill Road, Ithaca, NY 14853  
  - Fax: (607) 253-3419  
  - Telephone: (607) 253-3143

*Make checks or money orders payable to the Cornell Feline Health Center:*

http://www.vet.cornell.edu/FHC/giving/membership.cfm